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BETWEEN
THE LIONS

By 808 GRUBB West Virginia
Trims Cagers
In Close Fray

One of those three-ring sports cir-
cuses that crops up every now and
then on Nittany Lion schedules will
take place in Recreation Hall tomor
row afternoon and evening. Basket-.
ball, boxing and wrestling teams all
will see action in home contests, the
grapplers meeting Syracuse in the
afternoon, while the cage and ring
teams provide the evening attractions.

Speaking of three-ring circuses,
few events rival track and field events
like the Penn Relays for real eye-
strain on the part of the spectators,
unless it be the early rounds of an
intercollegiate wrestling tournament.
With three matches being run at one
time, the spectator gets a good work-
out. Almost as good, in fact, as Char-
lie Speidel does in his contortionist
act during a dual meet.

Quintet To Meet Owls
In Conference Tilt

Here Tomorrow
By WOODROW W. BIERLY

The Lion cagers dropped to fifth
place in the Conference standing when
they lost to West Virginia by a 36-
Ito-31 score at Morgantown on-Wed-
nesday night. They will face the Tem-
ple five in another loop battle in Rec-
reation Hall tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock.

There will be between .5,000 and 6,-
000 persons in Bee Hall tomorrow
night. But there is one person who
cannot be there and it is to this per-
son that attention of the crowd will
be directed. Whitey Rhoda should be
in Rec Hall tomorrow night. Lion
followers should be applauding him.
Instead the former football and box-
ing star lies in Bellefonte Hospital,
suffering from burns received last
summer. Those who have seen Whi-
tey Rhoda 'perform on the gridiron
and in the ring and those who have,
heard of his exploits will have an op-'
portunity to applaud him. When the
hat .is passed, do your bit for Whitey
Rhoda.

Conch John Lawther remains unde-
cided as to the starting line-tip
against the Owls. Max Corbin sus-
tamed a knee injury•in the West Vir-
ginia' game_.that may• keep him off
the floor tomorrow night and neces-
sitate a change of positions among
the other players. coach Jim Util-
son will probably start his usual five,
Hal Black and Steve Juenger, for-
wards; Meyer Bloom, center; and Don
Shields and Lou Dubin, guards.

2nd Mountaineer Victory

The Owls come here with four
league victories to their credit, one
of them being the 42-to-23 win over
the Lions which enabled Temple to
step into second place. On Wednesday.
night they defeated N. Y. U., 36-to-
-33, while they play Manhattan at
Philadelphia tonight.

•The game at Morgantown gave the
Mountaineers their first league vic-
tory since they defeated Georgetown
in their initial loop battle..Lawther's
starting five consisted of Sol Miehoff
and Corbin at forward, Joe Proksa
and Jack Reichenbach at guard, and
Jay McWilliams as center. Prosser
replaced McWilliams soon after the
opening whistle but was forced to
leave the game before the half on ac-
count of personal fouls.

Lions Take Lead

' The BrotherAct is just as much in
vogue here at State as it ever was.
On the wrestling, team we have the
'Craighead twins, who incidentally,
are giving Coach Charlie Speidel no
little trouble because they refuse to
wrestle each other to determine where
they stand. Trying to emulate his
brother Jay's success on the basket-
ball floor is Howard McWilliams, a
member of the freshman squad.• Lu-
ther Singley, who has been working
out on the mats for the past fouryears„comes from a long line of Penn
State athletes. Brother Gene '29 was
a member of the Lion nine for three
years, while Glen '33 and Edwin '3o'
followed the same sport. Now David''4O is a candidate for the freshman
wrestling team.

The Lions took an early lead which
they maintained during the first eight
minutes after which the Mountain-eers tied the score and continued to
shoot baskets until the count stoodThe bad boys of football, Dad En
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Boxers Face 2nd Hard Test
In Navy Struggle Tomorrow

Lions Out for 2nd Win in 15-Year Rivalry;
Both Teams Have Clean Records

By JERRY WEINSTEIN
Navy will provide Penn State's boxers with their second in a series of

four severe tests in Recreation hall tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.
What is probably the longest intercollegiate ring rivalry will be renewed

when the Lions and Middies clash, Since 1920, shortly after college boxing
started, Penn State and Navy have met fifteen times. It wasn't until last
year that Coach Leo llouck's team was able to defeat the always tough mid-
shipmen, although there was one tie back in 1928.

In addition to marking the first boxing win over Navy, last year's meet
saw Coach Houck fulfillinga pre-meet bet by wearing spats, derby, and cane
for a week following the.important victory.

Temple Trounces
Gymnasts, 42-12
Chet Phillips, Olympic Ace, Tops

Scorers; Parton Takes
Only State First

Penn State's gymnastics team was
trounced by Tethple's national cham-
pions, 42-to-12; in Recreation Hall on
Wednesday night in the Lions' only
home meet and season's finale.

Led by Chet Phillips, Olympic star,
and Joe Hewlett, the Owls took all
first places except one. Julie Parton,
State's rope climber, nosed out Flie-
gelinan of Temple, to nab the only
Nittany first.

Spike Webb, former U. S. Olympic
boxing mentor, will bring his usual

1strong team here tomorrow. Out-
standing on the Middle spotless rec-
ord is a 5 to 3 win over Syracuse, as
well as victories over Virginia and

' Western Maryland. State is unbeaten
in four starts.

At 115 pounds, State's Alex Sop-
chnk, who improves -withevery meet,
will attempt to maintain his unblem-
ished season when he faces Barbee,
who also outpointed Mullins of Syra-1
case. Allan Tapman will oppose Mid-
shipman Thompson, who fought a
draw with Syracuse's Sorenson at 125
pounds.

National 135-pound champion Fran-
kin Goodman will have another tough
tussle on his hands in Navy's 07-ler-
ran, a fighter who also dropped a
close decision to Zucarro, of Syracuse.

Phillips, showing no ill effects from
a recent illness and sore wrists, stole
the show by scoring twenty points.
He had firsts in the high bar, parallel
bars, rings, and tumbling. Hewlett
followed his teammate with a first on
the ,side horse, two seconds, and a
third.

Donato Meets Luby

Parton's time on the ropes, 5.3 sec-
onds, was just a half tenth second
ahead of Fliegelman. Other State
men who placed were Ray Runkle,
second on the high bar; Captain stay
Mattern, third in tumbling; Sam
Beck, third on the parallels; Al Glig-
man, third on the side horse; and
Mat Rorabaugh, third in the rope-
climb.

One of the highlight fights on the
card will see Sammy Donato, unde-
feated Eastern welterweight title-
holder, meet Seaman Luby, a vet-
eran. Either Fairfax or Benham will
be knockout Billy Snore's opponent,
replacing the Navy captain, Rocker,
who fought a draw with •McGivern,
of Syracuse.

Captain Lou Ritzie; fresh from his
impressive victory over Ord Fink,
National champion, will clash with
Tretheway, who also topped Fink.
Nestor Rociubinsky will -be matched
with Midshipman Giffen in the light-
heavyweight class, and lizy Richter
will battle Wallace for heavyweight
honors.

- During the meet, which; incidently,
marks the third time the, Navy has
come to Penn State for boxing since
1920 and the first since 1930, a collze-
Con will be taken for Whitey Rhoda,
who represented' the Eastern...cham,
pion ringmen at 175 pounds, last sea-
son. Rhoda was sdverellrburned in
a September construction accident
and is now convalescing.

Frosh Cagers Face
Carnegie Tech, Pitt

Penn State's freshman basketball
team faces a huge task on the road
this week-end, with two stiff tussles
slated against the yearlings of Car-
negie Tech and Pitt.

' Fireworks are due to explode to-.
!day when the undefeated Lion cubs
collide with Carnegie Tech's high-fly-
ing Scots, also victorious in all their
starts. Despite the fact that its rec-
ord is marred by defeat, Coach Nick
Thiel also expects plenty of trouble
from the Pitt brigade tomorrow.

Only, one change will mark the
.starting line-up against the Tartans
today. Howard McWilliams will re-
place "Sandy" Kranich at center. Mi-
lan Buchan and "Sonny" Hoffman
will be at the forward posts, while
Joe Metro and Franklin Dumm will
start at the guard positions.

Besides the starters, five other
players will make the trip. They
be selected from a list, including Phil;
Blough,' Willard Doehnert, Harold
Fry, Dan Hess, Kranich, John Relic,arid:Dick Rhodes. '

ed. requirements.
Swimming for pleasure will accred-

it points for upperclassmen. who par-
ticipate Tuesdays at 4 o'clock and for
freshmen, Wednesdays at 4 o'clock.
Fencing will be held in 220 Home
Economics every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 4 o'clock for athletic point
credit.

Irma Ackerman and Dot Barton
have been appointed sophomore as-
sistants to the Intra-mural board
manager. Winnie Watson was re-
cently elected freshman swimming
manager. Miriam Schladal and Em-
ily Hinchman„ star hikers of the fallseason,

4 Win Honors
In All-College
Track Events

Kalmanowicz, Hanley,
Maule, Sandham

Take Firsts

In Wednesday's events of the all-
college track meet, Berny Kalmano-
wicz '39, after consistently winning

his preliminary heats in six and six-
tenths seconds, led the finalists of the
GO-yard dash with the same time.
Roger Maurer '4O tool: second place,
and John Kaufman '4O followed in
third position.

Prank Maule '4O took first in the
mile run with the time of four ndn-
utes and forty-three seconds. In sec-
ond place was Norm Gordon '4O with
Erie Van Patten '4O third.

Throws 41 Feet

in meeting Abe Rosenberg, Syracuse
newcomer. The Craighead, twins fin-
ally met in a brotherly tussle With
the outcome still doubtful although
John has a slight edge over Frank.
Captain Thomas Crowe, younger
brother of Tim Crowe, former inter-
collegiate champion, will be the Or-
ange's representative at 126 pounds.

Al Zazzi continues meeting tough
opponents when he takes on Bill
Dcme at 135 pounds. Deme has been
undefeated this season and drew
against Lehigh. Jack Light will get
his first severe test of the season
when he grapples Ken Becker, highly-
rated Orangeman. Becker made a
good showing in the Olympics as it
representative of the Y.31.C.A. at 145
pounds.

John Calvin, 155-pounder, re-enters

A put of forty-one feet; nine and
three-fourths inches netted first place
in the shot-put event for Dean Han-
ley '3O. Nick Vukmanic '4O was sec-
ond, and Bill Reagan '4O took third
place. In the high jump, Vic Sand-
ham '39 made the winning jump of
five feet, ten inches.

More than fifty students partici-
pated in the first winter track meet
of this kind to be held here. Although
some varsity track men entered the
competition, they were not eligible
for prizes.

Swim Meet Cancelled
The varsity swimming meet with

Western Reserve tomorrow has been
cancelled. Replacing this, a practice
meet between two teams composed of
both freshman and varsity swimmers
will be held at two o'clock. It will
be completed in time for the wrest-
ling contest with Syracuse.

Wrestlers Meet Syracuse
In Rec Hall Tomorrow at 3

Zazzi, Light, O'Dowd Face Strongest Men in
Orange's Deme, Becker, Crotty

By FRANCIS SZYMCZAK
The Nittany Lion wrestling team plays host to the Orangemen of Syr

acuse University at Recreation Hall tomorrow, afternoon at :3 o'clock.
As usual, Coach Charlie Speidel held eliminations during the past

week in an effort to select the strongest possible line-up for the meet. Coach
Davison's Syracuse coalmen have won three out of five meets to date.

Included in the season's record of the Orange wrestlers is a 19-to-9
triumph over Cornell and a 24,1•',,t0-0 ,, defeat administered by Lehigh.
State meets Lehigh next week and Cornell a week later. The visitors also
have victories over St. Lawrence and Buffalo, but have lost to Franklin
and Marshall. Freddy Stegmaier will head the Lion's line-up at 118 pounds

the line-up to scrap with Roy Gert-
maniac, veteran of last year's team.
Joe Krupa, last year's veteran, will
step on the mats at 165 pounds to
meet Reuben Keppel. The Krupa-
Bachman eliminations have been close
affairs, with Joe winningout through
his experience and generalship. Don
promises to be a top-notcher of future
seasons.

'Ross Shaffer, "fall" artist of the
squad, will pick on Howard Peters,
Syracuse footballer, in the 175.pound
division. Captain Joe O'Dowd will
meet Clarence 'Buckwald, guard on
the Syracuse team, in the unlimited
class. Ken Crotty, national Y.M.C.A.
champion last year and Olympic par-
ticipant, may replace Buckwald if he
recovers from a severe cold.
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3 Major Lion Teams Meet Opponents Here Tomorrow

The DEN
RESTAURANT
Featuring Special

Sizzling Tenderloin Sieaks - -60 c
OPEN EVENINGS GLENNLAND BLDG

After the Basketball Game
VISIT

Boot's Diner
770 E. COLLEGE AVENUE ."BOOTS"-•RIPKA, Prop

CATERERS! •

Feature Fruits Frequently
Tempting Fruit Dessirts and 'Salads

Are Attractive and Healthful•

OUR SELECTION IS COMPLETE,

McKEE'S MARKET
105 E. Beay.er Avenue

SPECIAL SALE OF PRIVATE LIBRARY
Of W. Frank Vaugh, Esq., of Altoona
This library of about 6,000. volumes is the fruit of

over forty years of book collecting. The general flavor of
the collection is historical although huhdreds of odd vol-
umes and sets will lie inclUded.s

There will be fine,bindings, complete sets, special and
limited editions, firsts, and collectors' items. Many of these
books are now out of print and unobtainable through the
regular channels. They are, nevertheless, priced at about
one-half what you might expect.

Na books will be sold until 8:30 a. m. Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20th,'but an opportunity will be given to look over
them from 3:00 to 10:30 p. m., Friday, February 19th.

McNAUGHTON'S, INC.
1128 Eleventh Avenue Altoona, Pa

Women in Sports
By CAROLINE TYSON

Intra-mural-sports will start in
Rec Hall Monday night at 7 and ex-
tend until 10 o'clock. Teams com-
peting in the initial contests will be
posted in Mac Hall lobby and in the
W.A.A. office today. Basketball
games will be played off in the round
robin system, with each team classi-
fied as either blue or white. Elimi-
nations will be used in volleyball and
badminton.

W.A.A. points are furnishing the
indoor sportswomen with wide vari-
ety and increasing opportunities to-
ward numerals, blazers, or loving
cups. Points will be given for Mon-
day Rec Hall attendance, providing
the hours spent there are not phys.

.

'ARE YOU
HUNGRY?

IT'S TIME

FOR

SALLY'SANDWI CH
SERVICE

At All Times Dial 2373

Open 24 Hours a Day
Complete Restaurant Food Service
. - Reasonable Prices

OurSERVICE Motto

Joe's College Dinette
Opposite Post Office Joe M. Smith, Mgr.

I'llE. PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Close Harmony
If you're in tune with the times, you'll wear only
Arrow shirts with their proper learn mates, Arrow
ties. The tenor on the right wears the Kent model,
an oxford shirt in new polychrome stripes—s2. The
Arrow tie is particularly designed to go with it—Si.
On the left is Arrow Hitt with the Aroset -wiltless
collar-52.

Miloga—lailored,tofit . Sanforized Shwa!


